RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF ELECTIONS

HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

RESOLUTION NO. 9 - 2020

WHEREAS, the Pennsylvania General Assembly recently enacted and Governor Tom Wolf signed into law, legislation known as Act 12 of 2020 that rescheduled the 2020 Primary Election to June 2, 2020; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act 12 of 2020 also authorizes counties, among other things, to consolidate up to sixty (60) percent of its polling place locations without Court approval and to obtain approval from the Department of State to further consolidate polling place locations in excess of sixty (60) percent based upon necessitous circumstances; and

WHEREAS, Huntingdon County currently has fifty-eight (58) polling place locations; and

WHEREAS, the Huntingdon County Board of Elections finds as follows:

1. A large majority of Members of the local Election Boards within Huntingdon County are “senior citizens”, the segment of the population most susceptible to the Covid-19 virus and its negative consequences.

2. Due to their apprehension of being exposed to the virus, many Members of local Election Boards have stated either that they will not serve or are reluctant to serve on Primary Election Day. Accordingly, there is a strong likelihood many local polling districts will not have enough local Election Board Members to properly conduct the June 2, 2020 Primary Election.

3. Many owners and operators of polling locations also have indicated or suggested that they will not permit local Boards of Elections to operate on their property due to concerns regarding exposure to and contamination from the Covid-19 virus.
4. The Huntingdon County Board of Elections has informed the public on numerous occasions of the option to participate in the June 2, 2020 Primary Election by using the available mail-in ballot option.

5. Despite the actions taken by the Huntingdon County Board of Elections, there is still serious concern that many usual polling locations will be unmanned or undermanned for the June 2, 2020 Primary Election.

6. The Huntingdon County Board of Elections seeks to reduce the number of polling locations from fifty-eight (58) to twenty-three (23), a reduction of approximately (60) percent.

7. The polling locations that would be closed for the Primary Election are listed on Exhibit “A” attached hereto.

8. The polling locations that would be open are listed on Exhibit “B” attached hereto.

9. The Huntingdon County Board of Elections is directed to take steps to ensure that all polling locations that remain open are accessible and compliant with all applicable laws.

10. The authorized representatives of the Huntingdon County Board of Elections are hereby directed to immediately transmit this Resolution and all necessary accompanying information to the Pennsylvania Department of State to obtain any and all approvals required by law.

11. All resolutions or parts of resolutions conflicting with the provisions of this Resolution are hereby repealed insofar as they conflict herewith.

RESOLVED AND ADOPTED the 5th day of May, 2020.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS

(ISSUER’S SEAL)

BY

______________________________

______________________________

Scott Walls

ATTEST:

______________________________

Heather Tullman

______________________________

Jeffrey Thomas
EXHIBIT "A"

Listed below are the polling locations in Huntingdon County which will not be available on June 2, 2020 to cast votes for the June 2, 2020 Primary Election.

1. Alexandria Borough
   Alexandria Fire Company Social Hall
   302 Hartslog Street, (Manor Hill) Alexandria, PA

2. Barree Township
   Barree Township Building, Manor Hill Schoolhouse
   10087 Franks Road, Petersburg, PA

3. Birmingham Borough
   Presbyterian Church
   4105 Juniata Street, Birmingham, PA

4. Brady Township
   Brady Township Building
   12387 Big Valley Pike, (Fousetown) Mill Creek, PA

5. Broad Top City Borough
   Broad Top City Community Center
   21125 Broad Street, Broad Top, PA

6. Carbon Township
   Carbon Township Municipal Building
   19564 Municipal Drive, (Middletown) Saxton, PA

7. Cassville Borough
   Cassville Community Building
   296 Cherry Street, Cassville, PA

8. Clay Township
   Clay Township Municipal Building
   11944 Old Plank Road, Three Springs, PA

9. Coalmont Borough
   Coalmont Borough Building
   2266 Schell Street, (Coalmont) Saxton, PA

10. Cromwell Township
    Cromwell Township Building
    10999 Valley Street, Shirleysburg, PA

11. Dudley Borough
    United Methodist Church Social Hall
    2801 Washington Street, Dudley, PA

12. Franklin Township
    Upper Spruce Creek Presbyterian Church
    2620 Spruce Creek Road, (Graysville) Spruce Creek, PA

13. Henderson Township
    Ardenheim Independent Brethren Church
    10811 William Penn Highway, Huntingdon, PA

14. Hopewell Township, Hopewell District
    United Church of Christ Sunday School
    18835 Raystown Road, (Russellville) James Creek, PA

15. Hopewell Township, Puttstown District
    Church of God Tabernacle
1428 Broad Top Mountain Road, (Puttstown) Saxton, PA

16. Huntingdon Borough, District 1
   Commissioners Meeting Room, Huntingdon County Courthouse
   223 Penn Street, Huntingdon, PA

17. Huntingdon Borough, District 2
   Spring of Water Fellowship
   609 Mifflin Street, Huntingdon, PA

18. Huntingdon Borough, District 3
   DeForrest Apartments Community Room
   400 Ninth Street, Huntingdon, PA

19. Huntingdon Borough, District 4
   HRFR, Huntingdon Station
   1303 Washington Street, Huntingdon, PA

20. Huntingdon Borough, District 5
   Stone Church of the Brethren Social Hall
   1623 Moore Street, Huntingdon, PA

21. Huntingdon Borough, District 6
   Salvation Army Booth Memorial Hall
   2514 Shadyside Avenue, Huntingdon, PA

22. Juniata Township
    Juniata Township Building
    6208 Parks Road, Huntingdon, PA

23. Lincoln Township
    St. Matthews United Church of Christ
    2347 Entiken Road, Entiken, PA

24. Logan Township
    Juniata Valley Senior Center Activity Room
    691 King Street, Petersburg, PA

25. Mapleton Borough
    Mapleton Firehall Social Room
    384 Main Street, Mapleton, PA

26. Marklesburg Borough
    Marklesburg Borough Building
    3322 Old Mountain Road, (Marklesburg) James Creek, PA

27. Mill Creek Borough
    Mill Creek Borough Building
    11829 Valley Street, Mill Creek, PA

28. Miller Township
    Word of Life Church Fellowship Building
    6013 Wesley Chapel Road, Huntingdon, PA

29. Morris Township
    Morris Township Building, Shaffersville Schoolhouse
    4077 Shaffersville Road, (Waterstreet) Alexandria, PA

30. Mount Union Borough, Ward 1
    Bethel AME Church Social Hall
    16 West Grant Street, Mount Union, PA

31. Mount Union Borough, Ward 2
    Taylor Apartments Community Room
    120 South Division Street, Mount Union, PA

32. Mount Union Borough, Ward 3
    Presbyterian Church
    2 East Shirley Street, Mount Union, PA
33. Orbisonia Borough
   Orbisonia-Rockhill Volunteer Fire Company
   873 Elliot Street, Orbisonia, PA
34. Petersburg Borough
   Petersburg Borough Towne Hall, Old Elementary Building
   316 King Street, Petersburg, PA
35. Porter Township
   Porter Township Municipal Building
   7551 Bridge Street, Alexandria, PA
36. Rockhill Borough
   Rockhill Borough Council Room, Borough Building
   487 Meadow Street, Rockhill, PA
37. Shade Gap Borough
   Shade Gap Ladies Auxiliary Building
   21367 Main Street, Shade Gap, PA
38. Smithfield Township
   Smithfield Township Building
   202 South Thirteenth Street, Huntingdon, PA
39. Spruce Creek Township
   Spruce Creek Presbyterian Church
   4855 Spruce Creek Road, Spruce Creek, PA
40. Three Springs Borough
   Three Springs Senior Citizens Center
   21338 Church Street, Three Springs, PA
41. West Township
   Shavers Creek Community Building
   8707 Firemans Park Lane, (Neff Mills) Petersburg, PA
42. Wood Township
   Lion’s Club Meeting Room
   134 Main Street, Robertsdale, PA
Listed below are the names and locations of polling locations in Huntingdon County which will be available on June 2, 2020 to cast votes for the June 2, 2020 Primary Election.

1. Tell Township  
   Blair's Mills Sportsmen Association  
   19948 Tuscarora Creek Road, Blair's Mills, PA
2. Cass Township, Cassville Borough  
   Cass Township Building  
   16672 Sportsman Club Road, Cassville, PA
3. Shirley Township/Shirley District, Shireysburg Borough  
   Fort Shirley Lion's Meeting Room  
   17074 Croghan Pike, Shireysburg, PA
4. Shirley Township/Valley Point District  
   Goshorn Garage  
   16443 Blacklog Valley Road, Orbisonia, PA
5. Oneida Township  
   HRFR - Oneida Station  
   9784 Standing Stone Road, Huntingdon, PA
6. Walker Township  
   HRFR - Walker Township Station  
   6136 Shenecoy Road, (McConnellstown) Huntingdon, PA
7. Huntingdon Borough/Districts 1-6  
   Huntingdon Area High School  
   2400 Cassady Avenue, Huntingdon, PA
8. Alexandria Borough, Morris Township, Petersburg Borough, Porter Township  
   Juniata Valley High School Gymnasium  
   7775 Juniata Valley Pike, Alexandria, PA
9. Barree Township, Logan Township, West Township  
   Juniata Valley Elementary School Multipurpose Room  
   7855 Juniata Valley Pike, Alexandria, PA
10. Hopewell Township/Hopewell, Lincoln Township  
    Marklesburg Borough  
    Marklesburg Firehall  
    15205 Raystown Road, (Marklesburg) James Creek, PA
11. Brady Township, Henderson Township, Mapleton Borough, Mill Creek Borough  
    Mill Creek Firehall  
    10050 Firemans Park Lane, Mill Creek, PA
12. Mount Union Wards 1-3  
    Mount Union Area High School  
    706 North Shaver Street, Mount Union, PA
13. Shirley Township/Mount Union District  
    New Life Fellowship Church  
    14896 Croghan Pike, Mount Union, PA
14. Penn Township  
    Penn Township Municipal Building
12281 Redstone Ridge Road, Hesston, PA
15. Cromwell Township, Orbisonia Borough, Rockhill Borough
   Rockhill Elementary School
   510 Meadow Street, Rockhill, PA

16. Broad Top Borough, Carbon Township, Coalmont Borough,
    Dudley Borough, Hopewell Township/Puttstown,
    Wood Township
   R. W. & BT. Firehall
   6340 New Grenada Highway, Robertsdale, PA

17. Clay Township, Saltillo Borough, Three Springs Borough
    Saltillo Community Building
    7645 Mastodon Drive, Saltillo, PA

18. Dublin Township, Shade Gap Borough
    Shade Gap Area Fire Company Hall
    11880 Neelyton Road, Shade Gap, PA

19. Juniata Township, Smithfield Township
    Smithfield Firehall
    10 Firehouse Lane, Huntingdon, PA

20. Jackson Township, Miller Township
    Stone Creek Valley Firehall
    5470 McAlevys Fort Road, (McAlevys Fort) Huntingdon, PA

21. Todd Township
    Todd Township Building
    6688 Old Plank Road, (Todd) Broad Top, PA

22. Union Township
    Union Township Building
    14129 Trough Creek Valley Pike, Huntingdon, PA

23. Springfield Township
    Walnut Grove Church Community Room
    22842 Wible Reunion Road, Three Springs, PA

24. Birmingham Borough, Franklin Township,
    Spruce Creek Township, Warrior’s Mark Township
    Warrior’s Mark Firehall
    4571 Fire House Road, Warrior’s Mark, PA